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I.I INTRODUCTION

Batlicaloa District lies in Eastem part of Sri Lanka. This is a predominantly agricultural
economy that is blessed with natual resources for the agriculture and animal husbandry indtsaies.
The coastal area ofthe Batticaloa district is dominated by sandy soil, and tho westem pa ofthe
rcgion (maj orif ofthe areas) is inherited by soils like reddish bro*n eafth and alluvial. Famen in
this rcgion Foduce vast amount ofpaddy and OFC (Other Field Crops) for domestic consu,'llption
and export.

Inadequate water availabilityr I has been the major constmint for increasing the cultivated
area in Batticaloa even ifit is potential area in terms ofland productivity (Jeyakumar., 2001 ). Even
in the present cultivable area, demand for water is becoming more distinct as the inlensive use and
scarcity issues are more acute. ln order to achieve food secudty, to meet the growing water dernand
by otler sectors and under limited resource availability, the district is now lell with the option of
meetingprcductiviq, through identifying high potential areas, (ofagricultuml productiviry) and utilizing
those identified areas for cultivation in order to increase yield per unit land ar.ea.

Therefbre, the district needs to utilize the areas with high agricultural potential that have not
been identifiedyet/or notbeen used traditionally. Iftlese areas are nol identified or used, the
distfct may be losing some (or much) productivity in tenns ofagricultural produce oulpu1 (in terms
ofagricultural food production). Hence, the need for identill ing agricultural potential areas in this
district is paramourt. In this respect, the traditional methods ofagricultural field trials and field
surveys are not leasible as well as not economical, for these are expensive-time consuming
proc€sses. A cost effective and efiicient solution to this problem could be tho ugh the development
ofan elechoric (digilal) Geogmphical Infomation System (GIS)Decision Suppofi System (DSS),
rvhich will aid in agricultural decision-making and rcsource management in the Batticaloa dist-rict.
This target (developrnent of Geographical Informatiol Systen) can bc achieved by using
commercially available computer software packages such asArc Vic$'and Arc Explorer But
these are very costly packages and they needs costly data ofhigh quality (i.e.remotelv semed
data). This proj ect ooncentates on ihe Development ofa cosl eftbctive geo$rphical Infbmation
System by using Microsoft Excel software package. This canarguabley bc called as the unique
aspect of this research project.
l.2GOALOFTHISPROJECT

The overall goal ofthis project lbcuses on facilitaling use and iDtegatioD ofcost effective
computer-basod simulation models and applications ald spatial technologies for agricultLnal decision
making. Toward this goal, a computer-bascd methodologr was dcveloped. The spatial model was
developed using Microsoft Excel package.
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"BAITI-LAND,,was the name gj ven to the model, this mealN ,potential a$iculn@l landsin Banicaloa districr..tlecronic sn read sheers, ,n ere ,sed ro der.lop lrri. uil,i?a.r. rr," u"p,involved in tle devetopment ofmodel were logical ro_,,lutio,! 
"oti"io; ;fi"lorO*y an 

" 1,r,up,ofBaticaloa). storine and devetooino ofspa:ti"l _"pr;;.;r;;J;;;";;nl'offiu,, *.rrrup..Buffering, concept was arso used 1to vl"ew an area which is located a particura-r distance riom themain road).

22 FtrATTIRES OF MICROSOTfT EXCtrL 2OOO FOR GIS DEVELOPMENT
There are lot offeahtes are available in Micmsofl Excel 2000 fu. spalial modehng, especiallyfor raster overlayinga. Most useful funcrions are ff 

""a 
sUr,A f", 

"r.irlrl,rg. i"rthelnore therearrangement ofthe dimensions ofa cell is suitable feature for hanafiri ini"r"if"f 
""ff 

l,Ar".
Yj*Yi:r:::. tacitirare rorspariardmwing copyng -;.o-"oo,ol"",i"r.r*0,,,r, n"rnune sneer to arother sheet leads to reducing spatial overlaying enor There are lbciliies to distinguish
a particular celt ofa goup ofcells by proviJing 

"" uolu"i"oio,o *i ,;r*.'*"
23 LoCIC FORMULATION

,. , Initiallythe criteria for agdcultu&l potentialities were considered for formulation oflogic;which are land availability, soil q?eq water availabiriry, infiastructure fac i i.., -".i.,i"g r"";riri*.landcovering ardpopulation density. some ofthe." *. t^i" *qri*.""o ;#; ;;#;i
::::i:Tl "*1" Tuirement 

foragdcultuie an suitable land and water"*;,"0i,,0,i n" 
"adri*"requuenenrscrcland crailabiliD r land coverr. markering l-.rciliries.

,_.- - 
trr*ty"*"t and population density. Those Jditional requlrentellts were then dividedtnto space requirement (population density and land cover) irnd marloi"g .i'q-J"n]"", 1lnal.f"oand inf:sllctue) for easy overlaying. Figure z.l slows the logic oi,rri r"l""#oro;*r rrr"conceptual diagram for the buflering fimction is shou,n in figure Z-"2.

2.1 DATA COLLtrCTION

_ . ^ 
For spatial model development, secondary data were collecled fron various sources.Maps for land use and soil q?e were collectecl from the S'r",,ey Depart"r*,, Oi.ir", ,***;",office and the Municipa.l Council ofBatticatoa. S"ln" ."p. (".;;il;;.""lrl*"r" o"*u*o"afiom web pages and then were transfered 10 Ms Ex""t d";;"p, .'.;; ;;;; a]ricttv in p*""t

sp.eadsheetG.g.populationdensiryusingctatafromsratisticalO'flice,il;;;'"'
2.5 Dtr\,'ETOPM ENT OF RASTOR MODEL

, 
The raster model was developed by providing cells value within the rc_proj ected map inspreadsheet. For example, in the soil area_raster model, each soil typo. *"r"."i"r"nt",i Uydifferent vatues and colours as given betow (figure 2.) Uri"g ";";l;;;i;"._,ui"'*.r*o,"","Mi".osoft Excer, differenl corours were provided to crifferent l alueci c"rr. t_it 

" 
rrri. irur", ottr".raster maps were also cleated in ExceI snreadsheet (i.e. raster n,tap moA"fG. *uia, uuuifoOifiry,inliasmrcrLue laciliries. populalion densiD.land 

"or"r",arrl*k",ii,g l..ii,Or" 
*'

2.6 OVERLAYINC

After basic mster maps were created, all the maps t\ere u\ellaid to develop a tinalmap,which shows agricuttural potenrial area. Map. *.r" nu"rtui;;;;;ir" _ ""rir".* *o areduce.layering e'ors (rnismxtch rayersJ. For this purpose, IF and .iut i,il",ioi. *,"." u,.0.Examplrs are gir en below.
(Soil map) SUM (water map)
e.g.: SUM ('Fresh water'!AG l t,'Soil types,!AF9)
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AG I I - cell address offreshwater map
AF9 - cell address ofsoil map coresponding to AG 1 I
=lF (Logical test, True, False
e.g. =IF('land over' ! AE7=3>3+'Population density' ! AD6.0)

Fighure 2,1: The research logic ofthe project
2.7 BUIFERINC

Buffering6 enables the user to find the potential areas near to particular featue (e.g. near
main road). 24 buffedng maps were developed. Fo Ltowing d iagm:r descri be the diffcrelt buffering
approaches according to GIS buffering principle (AND, OR, NOT and XOR). Frurdamental
buffering map was created in sr-rch way that cell value of' 1 ' was provided to all cell which are along
the main road, '2' was provided to all cell located 2 km ftom main road and so on. One of
important assumption was taken that is "width ofa cell is I km".

Devrlopmonr of Sparial dab (by urng sprcddrhe,

lbp slrowng Mrrkcring lNility

Map $owirg!v hblc prdductiv. ars
wnh b.ricting facil[y

Torlrd! .lr development ola
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3.1 FINDINGS:

Areas with high potential for producing paddy were identified though developing this

computerized spatial model (figure 3. 1). Simulations ofthis model have enabled identifi cation of
new areas ofagricultural potential in Batticaloa that have never been prcviously 

-identified 
(frgure

3.2). Futhermore, this model has identified that in some places farmers are producing paddy in

lands with less agricultual potential. Therefore, it is suggested that ifthe farmem moved theit

cultivations/farms to the areas identified with high agricultural potential (based on the BAITI-
LAND simulations) an increase in yields could be gained.

1

Mdkelins ftciliry

Figure 2.3 Diagran for buffering :-
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4.I CONCLUSION

Eflective understarding ofagricultural potential areas in a particular region needs a well_
plarured Decision Suppod System (DS S) that incolporates spatial modeling elemenls. The need
for these kinds ofeffective DSS is paramount in conflict-affected areas such as Batticaloa that are
going thror.rgh a process ofagricultural systems rchabilitatioMmprovement. Therefore, it is essential
to intoduce such a DSS in this region @atticaloa), for identifying areas ofhigh agricutntat potential.
This DSS should fit our capabilities (i.e. skills, iniastruchues and time avail:rbilities) and physical
and oryanizational featues in tems ofcost, economy, and knowledge. As far as computer tools
are concemed, the specific spatial data analys is model ( Geographjc lnlorm ation S] stem; BAITI_
LAND) as presented in this project will hopefully enable decision making easier ir Agricultural
rcsoulcevsystem management.

Inthisproject,agdcr tural potential arcas werc identilied lhrough developing a computerized

spatial nodel. This model was achieved by using a cost elyective computer package MS Excel) as

the development platform. simulations ofthis model have enabled iclenlification ofnew areas of
agricultud potential in Batticaloa that have never been previously identified,&nown. These newly
identified areas have a high potential arca forpaddy cultivatio[ Fulhermorc, this model has identified
that in some places farmers are producing paddy in lands with less agricultutl potential. .l.herelbre,

it is suggested that ifthe famers moved their cultivationj/fams to the areas identified wirh high
agdcultural potential (based onthe BAITI-LAND simulations) an increase inyields could be
gined

1.2 SUGGFSTION FOR FURTHER DEVEI.OPMENT

'B{TI-LAND' the spreadsheet based spatial model (or GIS) has been developed using
onlyMicrosoft excel with the help of normal cartographic maps developed by the Surveyitg
Depa(melt which were used as templates. These maps may not show actua] d]mmjc attribute
infomation (for example, land cover is changeable over time). Furthermore, the newly identificd
paddy potential areas may not be topographically suitable for paddy cultivation. Other reasor may
be the remote area (secudty zone for army forces). Therefore, this model should be incoryorated
with topogmphical datra and remotely sensed data. In this aspect the only rcliable data souces are
rcmote sensing data (satellite maps) for spatial d€velopment. But, satellite maps are not readily
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trigure3.1: potential area forpaddy (Simulated model)

available for Batticaloa distdct even ifrhry are available, rhey are pliced at \, ery high costs. e.g.l

5.nlI_!nremotelysensedimageofapartofBail;-"p,t^d",-i$il;;;#;;:;"."*._,
Mr. S. Navaneethan, Mruricipal Commissioner, Batticaloa). Even ifit i. ur"iluif" 1"ia;, mnO;,
costly packages are n€ede (for example: ERDAS ImaginT, -Arc Mew, MapLi" allA e.. Irpf"*a
for spatial development.
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Figure 3.2: lxpandable"paddy cultivation areas (that
have not previously been identified)

FOOT NOTE:

L Water scarcity due to wann climate, inadequate rivq water, sandy luhre soil, seasonal variation
and etc.

2. Ag cultulal potential area, will be the term used hercafter. Which means al1 atea where all
nec€ssary agicultural rcsources are available and tllat area is highly suitable for agicultur€ (defiIlnitiorl
developed by au !hor)
3. Ms. Excell 2000 was the sqreadsheet €nvironment used to develop the GIS model.
4. Overlaying based on the cell vaues located in the map. not like vector over.laying( i.e. based on
points, lines and yeas)
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J Speciar Jaciri)'rro pro!ide 6e panicurar cororr to panrcLrra, ceTr , hichareparricnr-..:alcerlualue.
6. Special process in GIS spatial model that fac;fiuto ro ;a.nti5, t.," purti"J*iJ"#U, o-riOi"Uconditions of modeler wish.
z,Remotel)^sensed data aral;sis package capabre ofspaLial modeIing. r isuaiizaLion- conversion,GIS and cIS (web) functions.
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